
fflemorratit4tfatanuan
TERMS-12 per )e•r when paid in wh. auk,

12,50 wheernot paid in rolvAttott and 13,00 when
not paid before tho expiration of tho year.

01 n Aorrri.—Wo hare All th..riictl Iho fol-

loaing gentleman, to reecho and receipt fccr
ntilifikolicl ion to Iho Dr stoc p.m 11. -
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i,IIIANI. J. IJ RESI.I ihrogg iownnh ip
Jour 11. Itt.l iootilomo. Pen "

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
- AVe ntil ottah•l In Ole matter to the In .1

01:.onrtatttittY
rnll,o —Then, arc eel • rat .lore r•• In Int

milnee that VIM, / hr rt Wm! thy lot,rplo-0

on °pi:3k 111

—Thera.iu no nay id telling ,rte,11nteivethe tannin/tile.. A eunlent len Ono
ttwn due ale that quegew

tiro—Rove, not m,•i.. alueltel lii
trivi !dinor could infer! yen. t.

thu boa in/inner.; n+ .ert.l.nue lila ellen
&mut.

Ue mous t —Thostms lien, too Kettle. Os,

noth sr of Ilse work tots ssiscuk of lof
Isms obtain st by tsslslrsstsssnit tan I's :is
!luau], A Co', N. Y.

T0 1.1.1, -Porn rherry mannflit lured from

Nero., grape,. in Andalivna, Simin. There
now little, IT on) at nil,

till. °mint ry.

311 rll - Scylla, In) tlliilogynia)),nan the ilaugh.
ter of Niniini `King Alegara, fillet
herself into the sea for lose ill Ninon,
king of Crete, wan titrniiil intoPi bird
:iionie pieta make it out that thin in,duvet
liernonage won a halt man ani half Ilrag4.n,

1010 lohAtie.l the coil. of no3,

Clinr)lnlin,and the cave In which thii mon-
ster is snot to have dNit In atll nhown

11, ir the mini,II of -

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
CONII,I DOI% SLOWLI - the old shatle
I=

tinAil IYc horn heard Come ~ha pre
tend In know, nsPert that lire entire peach
crap in tint county, the coming fall, will
not n moon"! 'l'4" Icn bushelv

IIyin Btt.t. -7Thy only bur boll, we
Lore had about these. iitgg Ing4 the present
season, is the bow hog of abolit ton calves,
over the release of JelTersia,D ,Lv is.

TO 'NICK TO Tun —rotten township
has three huts, about 12 by 15 feet" each,
that furniobes homes -for some thirty dol,

ey n of diffment sexes, sires and comlltions

(iOINO —A Hagerstown paper noire
the fart, thatquito n niunher of cal:A.ll.4'or
Centro county, hare pavaetl through that
place on theer nay to Virginia to purclio,
forma

NEW
is tearing down his old store room, adjoin-
ing line WATell N 1,4 Orli, I:, and intends
erecting upon its site a Once story brick
building

Cow belonging to Gen
'&6,, esq , of Ferguson Township, in

thin county, gave hirah ton calf a few days
since, whielmWeieltel when four bourn 014
102 pOIIIICIS

Wur.nr IT fink. —Solomon site "Pride
goetli before a fall," if(lie old fellow hod
lived in these days, nod in this neek o'
woods, lie would have had the Foyer! ,

.read, goeth before a water fall,"

Ental —The Jill! in Ibis place isqoprely
without occupant 9 The I.enpirers
might rent n cminle cells in It, to hold
their midnight me bugs in It would
list be the piaci) for them

- IVe 1101 tee that the curb stones
in front of the office of Nleooro
and Itenver, have been lower.' MO that pe-
tibittelarta mon crony, without .lopping lu
Climb tivtr.theni, no they were formerly
compelled to do

Ni117 1.1,7 1;i1111r91 .° ItllT_.121 11'l%O w ledg 0111 -

self indebted, to wighbor lot 1,, fug Ike
wie of his preen nod engie, to wink the
jilt xde of the present edition of our piper

while our own pre,. Wll9 living overhaul.
ed and cleaned up

meeting folkthe elec-
tion of Amer's' of the lie ilefoo telllastCom-
pony, will he held at esquire IV:!sons office
—to morrow afternoon. \lO tinderatand
tlint is the intention of the stock holders to

have the works in operation, at as early a
day as possible.

CAT, 1111411 bigli constable of
the borough has eapiltt and will sell to-
morrow, a number of lingo, taken up on the
streek If all the bogs that run bit, the
streets, were taken up, there wouldlie
good ninny Iwo legged one. found in the
town pond

Mier lint E Olt. --1 new police force
wits appointed turd sworn into Office on
Monday evening last If the uulividunls

composing aim holy follow the example of
their predecessors, there will be nothing
seen of them except when circuses, nee°
ininstrels,and other shows visit town

81101.1LIO out RECULEI.I,IO —Solos of the
young Indies about Bellefonte, should re-
member that if they would win the esteem
of those whose esteem is worththe winning,
they should not sit in the parlor occupied
with fancy work, while their mother's wash
the dishes and does the scouring in the
kitchen

Slaw. 11.arwinien—lf those Ire/ring
charge of the public road, tilung the plum-
pig mill data, would hl ,c the loose stones
picked out of it, the ruts filled up, and the
road made a little wtder, ii..would lessen
materially the risks that persons who are
eompelleirto bevel along it, run, of having

their necks broken

Fats AT I.ol'n MAVEN —A disiotrous fire
°courted at Luck Haven, on Wednesday
morning last, destroying, White's llotehthe
large pinningmill in the rear of tq with
some $40,000 worth of lumbor,a largo num-
ber of stables, part.„OLthe Fallon Ilouse,und
quite a number of oilier buildings., The
particulars, or the estimated loss, we him
not ascertained.

An ESOUSS —if our readers notice any
lack of interest in thsVooal columns of the
Wareituan, they can Noonnt for it, from
the fact, that our people are to busy work-
ing to pay abolitiOh tuxes, to do anything
worth recording—the weather is getting to
warm to induce elopemeutp—our horses are
too lazy to run away,our whisky to much
watered to create riots—our people,,,s little
too careful to allow their buildings to burn

lawn, and our negroes to sensible to ruarr
he abolition lasses, who say they would ash'

ease hare n ..colored man,'+ an a while

MO

ARTIVIAS THAT ACE NEEDED.—We have
been bawled ilie following quaint adver-
tisement, and after looking our it have
conolo.leil (hut many of the articles kept
by Messrs Wipes .C: Co. aro really needed
by quite a number of persons in this sec-
tion, Ili,. only difficulty in the way is, folks
wishing to procure any of the advertised
articles, might have trouble in finding the
store, place of business is left off
eritircl) lisle it to, just ss It was handed

In order lo pr event "fits,".its far as posel-
hie, no Intel- a stook of garments peptly-

ele. and hope noun will purohnse Ml-
less they do ty, as nothing looks 90 ri-
dienlon•• as n had filling suit 1101 we
h,e,. oq h Ind thin following to dispose of,
nit,o 11001 ly have new accessions,
09 Ike 111, of the pl.lee tiny requiro .

001, 11,1111r9

Po- 110,11.who aro in the piadios of striping
elf ,t•trk Aced and bathing in the branch
in In 0111 111y, so don° to the publl tho-
ronehfores that it does not requite—thin
aid of n held glass to see that they are
in .1 nude mate

R soh fa
has losta
:ly of whit
a worthy I

or hullo who .la.y glnim lo respeetti
and who gs I tho stredts to' nights alone '

nod sable sisters Jo lire
•stne Nltn.itkes ought happen.
=

'or moats who lay cl'aim to that honorable
now, but who are infthe habit of sta-
tioning themselves itLgroutis at street-

ocrovaings nod on the elite walks, more
riarticolisrly in muddy limes or on windy
Juyyg. t 0 ta,ke observations when females
paw& with the guffaws or horse-lough
that to Minimal Irotorruck crowde thrown

ll=

'or the toinl.totl of our pi eo (kid glove
bemg too 'Mgt') to Lnndle their Wm
hors to wilto chavtlYelllent Is wnnt to b

'hot will corer is multitude •of sills, sod
Ile tilt Lnl6 doors to Liu-booing on Sundny,
and cello., doors of stares where ill ,

• river Le-ley fur ri I, pt 1 cry conven-
ient for thirst•

0 SU It 1,1111, 1511 W 1111..11,1 chinch nod
chew the weed, anti theft be-iipatter the
Italic With tobacco Jim,

811
O•fofuler siy le% of kilos head-gear l ery
sic crab is for tic as neasunv fa4li ton.

• .JN1.11.111,
For officers whose July it is not to see that

(lint the liemi.e low li daily violated.
Sundays in part icolor

sirioNs—Lorg, .1 ssurlInca/ 11,;,
Embracing mud-specks, for ‘the City Valli-

ors, health ofFeers, ..or any other man,"
-to examine the alley leading from Bishop
street round to Sprung, also, fhb same
from 'he rear of the Broker:toff House,
together with the pig pens thereabouts.

coo epds, fur billiard table keep-
who let their tables run on into the

small hours of Sunday'when Saturday
nights are net ion enough The Faith-
ful might. ,ho aunuyed by the ' of
the common 'kind in such cores

xVf1,1•ItoI.i Irq
or certain business signs to show %hero
!lour and Grain come in with Dry Goods

and (lolling
MARKS

.0 determine when you see a pair of pants
hanging inside .of n hoop skirt, paraded
at a stoic door, where ready made cloth-
log an•l la.lies di ess goods shook! meet

I=

o. the ninny nbout town who out the or
der of good 'I mphtr.. who cant.ot re
limn from titling II little of the “crit

CEISZEIBI

or pi 0111, node ro whq frequent !fall Moon
Lill The female pottloll in particular
I=

tit other ttboat Ion•n, mutt
such like, who think Iltentttekei much
superior to lIIIIISYMIIIrtgntechantert.

44NVFNI F.ST E I ...41:444,
For pron..es Made flora I rrly 10111110d 10

CI rim miochnni. ul lump who tank°
ovhoy and LII none

• Tim I HIM "i•
`Vely,comenteut rot the young men of

Velgefout e who live on (he lopulnlion of
their Colic:,

\foq. ItE%l/1 RM.!) I 1.,
et y useful for ladles who elTect to scout

111,1111160 at a long range
111 ttl!Eltl/.1 11 "RI \k, AI 01,1

11,111111.irly adapted to school morals Rho
colortol aeltotth It is a great Im-

provement on the Ilarhy scoot

I=

or certain :ionng men in thwi nevglitinr-
hood who are in the habit of getting 100
moat of iho langlo-fool nboind , n great
help In sillily tht:in4el,3 by, as !hey go
non, grocer, In grocer-,

-1 gilt t.. gnaw,
That ea, 11 to 13 11,111..11 o. ether. see u

11 tneltmay tr...1111111y a blunder tree n. "

=I

il!T1I flfllTl

eon reviiiinileni
your iv•tie writing over the nignature
"II" iv vulheienily amusing in his 1111111-

tier of lecturing the party, for it, good in
general, nod ht., Mitt benefit
The exit elite delicacy with • hich he up-
pronsiles the cubical, loaketite evident that
he is lituitelf, t esniltilide for Office, and
moreover that ha is ..suligx,Dbotiest and ca-
pable"el. s he mildly puts ii. But notalth-
situating ofrffits groat qualificattons for pot
sit ion, there seems to be a difficulty tit the
wny, it we gat bet lho meaning of his
rather offiseure Lorointiniestuitio it is this .
"II" belongs to a port of time county most

011 ill: 111 ot1ee110:41ele, and re.tring that

01110 other part of the county inittliemoilest-
y C14111.1 thin they too hail mem --"sober,
ioneat nail capable," • lie iiptincatteN the
.onieirhat rernarktible„theory, fliml tam suit--
him, for certain ofliceit—io which hi,

lion seems to claim 11 proscriptit e right, are
got pro laced everywhere, and lusinuatev
that the place '•11" calls home is peculiarly
fitted fur the gr.ivitit of a high class of ot.
fire holder,. We would.gladly learn from
"II" the pine saconditionv Of soil, climate
and social lifsovhieli have given his favored

pretniffEnBe,over such townships as
Penn, Games, Potter, Gregg or Miles, why
Irp calmly told t hat lIS n touch superior net

if men are to be hail oil the north side of
he moidain, their claim, to sonic sharp in
ho distribution of the °theca are absurd.

But neritiUsly, this subject, hardly admire of
discussion, for assurdly the Democratic
party never yet failed in each distr:ed to
find able and earnest men to whom could be
sorely confided the administratiho of office,
and who feel that other things being equal,
localities hare °Wine to a fair representa•
lion in the party nominations. By the by,
"It" speaks eloquently of "sentinel. on the
"watch towers" as, though such only were
worthy of the people's notice; this is sir-
ilonlitsilly true. But a howl for office, does
not alone qualify for this position, and
watching the chances of preferment for
himself, does not give to "II" the dignity
of an honest sentinel at the portals of De-
mOci•n'cy

t~~... ,,

COM•AILT AT If OWAIII, — Mrs. DOODLI M, Of
this 4lace, will give a concert to night in
Howard, and no lover,of good music should
rid to go and hear. Mrs. Dunham is a la-
dy of greet genfus, and really deserves thd
success which attends het wherever oho goes.
She ,srill be assisted by 50010 of her pupils
of this plane, and they la connection with
itenlowiordelaas, will produce some of the
beet music the people of that borough have
heard foraottv time. Music, clean earthly
pleasure, is the only tole which an's im-
agination has transferred to Heaven, and
all who wish to enjoy it, can doe to night
by attending tide concert in the .tiseiplo'e
Church at Howard.

o-
-Ravi& Panama's, critic

will ox bit at Bus a Hall op ,nerirWed
ueeday and Thurilday eToning.

TnlouT■ or ItiSPECT.--At s regular
session Of Prescott Union Literary Society
of Pine Grove Academy and Seminary, the
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted

Witsaess, It has pleased Almighty God,
in hie infinite wisdom, to femore by death,
Gilbert It. Dunlap, a worthy member of our
society : therefore

Resolved, That as an association we will
cherish his virtues, emulate his highexam.
ple, end t" ' -
life, hold

Remlrrel,
Gen, tender our heartfelt sympathy to the
faintly, amt console them its this afflicting
bereavement.

ftrautee./, That it copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of Ihe deceased, mid
that they be given publicity in the county
papers.

.1. II NlussEn,
I). M. 3loacn,
F: II SLl.t.,

Coinntilh

A (40011 TIIIN.I roe FAIOIRR9.,--0110 of

the'lrOilt useful waiters ever offered to the
public, is the atmospheric dash Churn now
being sold throughout the country by Mr
Will ma IL will churn the best of butter
fron ft-evil milk pucker and with more
eptif. than the old fashilied churns will
tfiakti it from cream. Every one should
gel it, and those wishing to engage in a
little spcculation sluipld procure a town-
shipriglit..\

Business Notices

---Preodent Johneon buv neeepted the, in-
t it/0.1011 to l v•it. Bunton on the llth of Juno.—
And soon:, of inqor good people are vtedlng
the 'minder do good+ lion, of Slalom Fronts,
on Itothoto street, and benefiting thenttelt es by
pun loonng wood; it city entre

Nearly three thouflt:111 entlgrantt 11111, el it

Net, York on Momlay from Europe, alert Ittheta being German., boand tor the Wolf --

They Intend pa—ting by ih of wa,a, In order that
they van hare an ir,,portu tidy of la) mg in a
titre 4, 1" grimed , ut me eaten-I,e•hire 01 Howell

genemily Lrhry ed m Vashingten,
diet tlmi'remellent uoald rimtorn to olbcp.and
goner, tho slaynrr Couneils end police of

removed by (amoral Awayne, and
it ifgreet ally believed licit, th.__L atone Ikebeet

Voce, to buy goods, gToe4WAle', iv et our

friend Sussman', on high street. •

o'. IL 11. Irorusnock, hen opened up n den-
tal office in ono of the rooms un the mocond sto-
ry of Busing Arend°. The doctor in well known,
as one of the best dontist•, and we hero ro
doebt hut he will 410 a hoe business in this
plus

Sour. Nu r Ih co.!! k.-- We sailed around the
other day at the shop of oar friend Meg° otion
and were supprised to see the number of new

and finely furnirhed boggier that ho bar now
on lined. We do not recollect of e. er having
seewbuggter gotten tip tn better sty leek the fin-
Whed ut a neater /banner. MeQurthons work
is not only an hoar to iniowlf end 111111110, hilt
to the place, for we do not believe that ti y
town tint udo of the eastern enter ion bract ii
better Work at that line. heerytlong he doer
ir not tad) ne illy dons, but it., st/I done he
keep' tho be,t of etto.k, and turnr out the Ite.t
troth. It you thall unlit to but. give hut. a
sell noyne.

"rk exeentr.l..oncher, neater and
cheaper at the IVI,C II Ipan at ant

e-tabli•linivrit cent3al Penn., nom

The Bellefonte Market

Thu lollowlng nre IhO quotation+ Op to 8
k 00 Thor. lily +8 ening, when our paper

went to pre++
11'Ioto for bushel $1 115
wed Wheat, per burhel • $2 ,10
It)e, per law het.
Coal 1,obelletol. per n+bel nn
out., per thi+ltel

s.sll
llot hn heal, lo r 11+hel, . 1 1101
Clovo r+ev.l, per I,hel. . 511
Potutoe+, per 1,11+11.1 .. 18 1 /

Egg+, 18r dor. n . 15
pt r pound . . . 12

Per pound
'rullon, per poond . . 12
Butler, per pound ,
Hog, i.er pound , 01
Ground PLeder. per ton.. .... 0 1: ..

New York Markets

1". 14, 1PAiv. 1,7
thou. i 11.

3,, II holehoill ,St Th,
th. 'polo, t, ILu nee enthilq

7,1".;. •

Pl.Ol It N 1 Stole SuluHine h .046
Mob Ind 10 awl limn, I..hlrn 10 10(01 (di
Ohio It. II rdllpping 12 146 h 1:150
01. I xtrl 1 rade Itrondh 11 900 15 b0

10o1s I.ltra. I . 1 t 2 lho 16 bo
1111 I'l.ol'll, Ii 7 4.y I 1 11
COHN 316 %I 2 (Mho 2 11P
1$ 111 Nliltvouk•o Club per Int 2 ~ohu 2 fd,

I{lllll llL er Lla lllllr eL.l " . 11 21110(4 11 2 1:
II Into 511, boron " 'WO' Stn
Ith I II 2 aOhy 2 7,

111 I , I 7116., I 74
CORN —3l,‘ ed IICSil " 1 21(0, 124

4641411.111111th 11 ester. h. 121
',Ol, York nn.llscw.lerheh "

II \ILIA .2*oo, 12.1
SI 1 erper lb 1200, 11

, ..per Int t 09
rulootliy " 2 0.2(0, IDu

111 'l' II It per lb 1104
VIII I `.l 10(04 21
CI"I SI h IS Shoulders •• .14114 .10

" .121, 221
151,6 1, /

I, I IID 12110,
161,1.01 V Who •121

16U1, per dor 2110, 2
1)1111.D h Mill—Apples per lb 1009 Il(

hs tern do Os 101
Plums " 21100 12
Cberries " 4504 250
Poo (peeled) ISho 10

" (unpeeled).." 16h4 .10
It 16pberries " .50Z10) AO
111 kbernes .60 t •65

IVQOI. . 526 y 110
l'OTA1•011.9 per bbl. 2 75(16 .7 ,

2 /LC 'AL NOTICES

DitAPN6,, BLINDN,III AND CATARRU,—Treat-
ed with the utmost success, by Dr. J Isaac,
Oculiet and Aortal, (formcrely of Loytteni Tha-
lami) No 510 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Tea- 1
tutionials Iron) the most reliable, minutia In gie
City and Country can be seen at his office,

mitiltc Medical faculty urn ins Uri to accompany

IN pottents, as ho has no secrets in his prec.
I ON. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge undo for roam nation.-11-40-11-4R'

no itURIS unpleasant and unsafe reale,

dies for unpleasanr amisintigorous disenses.'Uso
listrat t Melia and linprosed Ruse

Wash. utA (luxe DIS,ON Elll .-0110 ~1 the greatest
and most eful disco, Me', in viol scat science
was made y the celebrated lie J Dumas, of
Pane, Chief Physician to the Imperial billiin-
ary ofFrance, in 1881. Those who halo been
afflicted with the painful dines, e known as the
Piles, end effectually eared by the use of Dr J
Dumas' French rite Salve, cannot 'peak too
highly of the ,benefits .conferred upon them by
theum of this certain remedy. It has
neverheel.known to fail in effecting a perma-
nent cumin a single case In this respect it
surpasses all other medicines of the kind. It
will do jurt what it is recommended for; it nut
the money will be refunded Onoor two boxes
is sufficient to effect a cure in four or six days,
ti the directions on thd boxes are followed.up
Price one and two dollars per box, ....filing to

size . Sent by Mail or Express to any part of
the United States or Canada field by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal discount Made to the
trade. Addree. D S DUNJIAM A CO., Wil-
liannort, Pa., ads Proprietor. and Stpaufari-
urerpfor the United State. and tfanstila.ll.49ly
Ili imuot o'nuf4XTRACT Boca and Improved

Rom Wash C e secret and delicate disorders
To,all theirstages, at little expense, littleor uo
ailing° in diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It isdement in taste and odor, Immedi-
ate in Ile action, and free from all injuriousprop-
erties.

Ennone or Votirti.,—A gentlensan who suffer
ed from Nervous Debility, premature decay
nod all the effects of yolitlicul indiscretion, evil
for the lake of suffering humanity, genii free 4
all who need it. the receipt and directions fo
making the ❑mple remedy by which he w,s
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
liners experience, con do en by adilmooing,
perfect confidence, JOHN H. 011DIS, 42 C
der St. N. I'. 12. 20-Iy.

Tu etiamuillattt ea.—Tho allyertiser Laing
been restored to health iii a few weeks liy a
cry rimplo remedy, after litermgsuffered for
moral years with a errors hung atTeition, and.

that dread ali•rnim entrant at• • an alone to
make k nonn to hi, • , nuflurers 'the mixes
ofenre. 4.

0 desire it, he will se id a ropy
0 10 I,,oneript used (fri•e of charge, milli the
directions for preparing and using the name,
who they willfind aai 110 1 roil ossilii
Asthma, Ilvinclistis, Couctis, And all
Throat anal Lung Aneetins. The only 4.1,1 et
of the a lirrhrer in rending that
to benefit the aillieted,and spread *information
which he fiont ants to be int alutilde, and he
hopes er ory sulltrer will try rus rented).
w 111 eamt them nothing, anal Silly tarot a• n lale,
ring. rartia, wklaing the presentation, Free,
he return mail, will please toldr,s REV 1 1/-
WARD A. (V I LS4 IV, Willeinisburn, Kings
New'talk, ,I 2 211 ly

4 .511 00 nnn eau will la pall in greollaielai
So any licianin why, hail ivied Dr Darn,' Pik
f'alt a fteronaffig to directions and hail and been

n•d Adam, S DUNI! 111 11. 0,
nin•porl, Pa 11 15 fy

At inc,Clint:tor Pc. Ton, Inn Foothong
.e.torant, prepared to fleet the urgent nerd if
safe anti reliable rum for illsenves of the thrust

Ind lung.. A trial of many yearn hatestnlchsh-
e.l the fact, that ut a mem efficamour in puhno.
nary affgettous, than any other ...remedy Itt
elto aey 11.0 now to an° to generally known,
that Justly recur led in many eount nes lita
Medi,. of nodospen.ablonecessity. fn Limo

Franco and Ilertmony-rwhere itle, ll4 al
Procure lons rea•“, 'ls hoghe.t perfection, It It
pre...robed in thanestc praetoce, and eon.t.intly
toned on the armor., in hocpotals and 4 tiler 1.111ill•
antnellung, whew, It Ir regtudell i.e the nth mi-
ng ph,t SWIIOI4 at the most speedy limb agreea-
ble remedy that an be emplo)e4l. S.artely
any nelghborimod can be found where well
known moans of diSeated Imtgn, which had baf-
fled the efforts of the topyl kollfui and experi-

nced tor., !taco hee• permanently ,cited b!,
There retail. arethe most cow. mco ng proof.

of the twipornor nuratice properto, of thy prep-
aration and to them the aothors pond with
peenhar salosfooetton. 'Whole it is nowt power-
ful togawmt conformed doceace.,lt y eattenonly
gentle as a medicine on inliwn r ml )ontli, be
nig harinle, toel. n the younec-t, when
adonmodered judoemosl3
—Thoi health restorer cioniiiirlaoi e‘l.ll inori

Lt pre, mat ion thansure. II taken
heals all writat tuna of the throat And huig
ebether anaing from colila or cough., or 1,11

Other I,llRei, and lbw+ per rot that long Iron
of painful and incurable drvrnro who It iron

arise from the neglect of thi.u, Hence , no fan
fly should be without it. Influent., Croup
llioarreness, It humping loutish, Pleurboivi !mop
cot Comminution, and other alluctie nr oftit
brtathing organargi, 0 uay before till. pre cull
vent combruation of Medlelli ,111IPP

,Prepareil by Dr. J. 1: by era, Lowell, Mar
and sold by all druggvits pint de de, m inedi
cone everywhere. 12 15 2ot

n'y Bi i in EXT.(r lit l in 1+ piens
not in tnsts and odor, frit, Irum ull
propert immediate 11111.111 IP.II

MAKIIIIOII ATO } VIII Till I I. Vlcultare regitsbr,
by 114.11mbobl'x Lstract Ibb Itu

tl4.‘. gt.3lt,
1101tuboltl', 1111.11.1.

Ann rot' A ermrrro n,rn A Co, GII, 1111T-
'MAIL A COLD '—Are you dirporril to ren•jeop-
tom ? Are the lived of pairchildren 3n s of
ardy f sudden and repeated /Iliad( 11 -
Crop lf , 111.11,1111•0 111.,.5.of nt 'CAI, •
PIIO%IAI. TI,, ,Fpl•
(rd oil. lend r,o, ely 1.. rS,,,llCold, (
V.1(,, I I 1!. .14(h 11•,11,. ~a,
01l ~,,,,•. y d,. o, '1 he dol.rl .ator r
medical previa:lloot in the form
whirl. 01l n...-t 1.11.1-ant an
cent elent 'I he, contain ».. 414 10011..... 111gre.henn t, and are warranted to be allro .iteearn for-the n• --t and nodd re') rt.. 11-
a. h. In Croup tilt v urte inunediate I. la lor
Cough+ and Cold 4 (her ore Intaln Idle 1 1,
Catarrh, .l•ilano ao l 11ronehur. they 1,./1%• no
equal m the market, (t ode • orldwatt, ILI compa-
ny .4.11 hoc) 1 11ptherm, that dreaded and
derolattitg de.ease, they rontrol st md, rfully
and alum•t intint.ll.llel) N.. PqLhe :proker,
Singer or Tea, hershould 1.0 o Itliont, hey
remut 0 hoarrene“ and ...tr.:4olon and tlO 1r

the ton, t.t.L.A Inoddt u,o them in lone, and if
the ,1111.toto- are .et ere n.. 0 ery lrc,lir lli
111, \ I/11, A. oroprielor.,• sr):
For rale by drugrt-m uervaheere, and Lt I' I'

S. ll ikon, to Built toot°. II -32.1 y
Tun I:1 °UV de Aftv is SI,

the 4Jll+ and dvbilitated +l,lll•lltumetli.ftel.%
I++.3 Ileltubul.l+ Extract, Hu, Im

111111111/111. 1 111111 1\ 1 1,4-r 111 11 1
Aiyet(n 1, ill en-rI 1110 111,01110r, 101

Organlti‘lVenkne.,,,
C.111,1.111114. ileneral Allll 1111

111.1•111,. t/11 Iho I
in undo or It male I rout %slime"r
unting 111111 1111 11.. w I..itg. tiolLn,
Dire.i.ienof theqe organs rotoiro the rill , 1.1
illikrutio. If no iron( inen hnbinittrel, Von-
eiunuilionor In,inlty tnny 011,110 Otir I le•li
an.l 111.001 nru xuppo,rled Loon mon',
and the lienlin and linpionjl., ;mil that ot
lei it% , defend, upon prwfipt. 11.0 01 I r,1101.10
rennnly. Ilembobl's 1,111/01nut
nionnr.l of IS 0.1 10. preparedl,,II) 1.'1% IIKI,NI-
- Ulll 111/11, ,plll 11,„„,1, „,. NO,

and I I Sonth 10,1,

NeWRbbertionnritto

Lau,t L.no
l 1' 1,l i'l' l l l C i

IZION=111111!
Fl I a Gal, RINI

I.til Ikon snot it II

Cheap ie,

hie 1.1 natural owl
right enough

Qinoitoin 14.
WII I ut to

It iv 3 gm, I'? r.vo

the I.ollenIng In.te
fltere tn ert.atitio.1 tn

Plant, an 1111111.PY

Inblishtstent tuntor
clothing, and

te make at rlmnpl r than
tt.t notary The 'nate-

rutty are bought trot
Item Ito bc ,t Anteratan
and European
tater., and 111110nAnttl-oralde pi ton tel • Fell
pro e+ are paid to e orb
men, notoensure
nul, dantial and hand-
',III, germ, n the
--alesinen and elsrks nre
ens It thlitet,tomers van
rally rely upon thetn,nil
every effort is Inaile 4o
ideas° and suit patrons,

no to keep as n ell as
make e n. TTIF-re,

bullof .mLined Indus-
try, e.tetn, and eloso

' appbration of all the
mpplover+, line BllOllrV

1111011C1 establishment,
a so russet 140 le of
'Clothingon.lirise ‘lOl,

HI. 1, pr.,
We hale.

lat. limit's litontly-lnde
CliflllNti

2d Special Deportnient
for Youth's and

(toys Clothing.
341. Custom llepartmen4

.1. to make to order.
4111 (tent's b'orniooloing
tioods in large Variety,
WANA MAE Illt AND
BROWN, tiAl. HALL.

S. E. conner 6th k Mar-
ket. at Philadelphia

•' :Toe-Samples sent by
marl or cypress, when
desired. T7-49-Iy,

POSITIVE NOTICE TO ALL CONCEILNED
All persons wk., hale been dealingat.

the underalgned since 1802, and who are m-
debted to kiln forisysreliandiso, RTC tenuested to

call at his estiallishinosit without further delay,
and make settlement, otherwise the ReeatitlLS
will he placed In proper hands to enforce this

•payinent.
Ito also desires to notify all ihose who may

have claims against him, to come forward and
reeeive thaw money. All good. will bo sold,
lfirreafter, lower thaneldowitere FOIL 10011.

12_,22, flt SIISSNI

1111J4iS KEPIIEAIcr,
jiARNEs, ()STURM/UT, RERUN d Co.

M'holegalaA Retail ilealere in
LtTS, CAPS, STRAW 11001:13 AND FRItS

No. bOB, Ilnrkot St. Phila.,

A. LARGE stock of all kint).s of fornlshing
M017'1001.4 li•P`rt,Roods at

A FULL assortment of Hata and Capeitept
on hand at MONTOOMEgrft.

Dry II 4.1

Garrets

DItY COW*.

OE

M'ett,
Women

Eln) (Bono, &.-r

1400 K HERC' LOOK HERE,

BAJLGAINS, BARGAINS!!

NEW FIRM ' NEW GOODS'

ZIMMERMAN [IRO'S &

Rempeetfully inform the eitteenn of Bell, l ettoto
d nurroun.ltng country that the} will open on

.Mohday next, April 81.11, 18117, in room

NO (dill ARCADE,

oil High Irool, , 811 entire .ew
etoek of

IZT

iirl%erle.

Carpet Chain

IM:=l=2

I=

=I

ed ciomb.,

Ready:mule Clothing

I=lll

In each Ilatimb of their stock a large assort-
ent wilnie found. No pains were sparest inse mlecting the .tock loniaall chmses of pundits.-

ers. who are cordially invited to give sin a call
and noontime .r 'took and 1.1009 haor buying
elsewhere.
I=

TEW sTOR1•:.

HARPER BROTHERS

!lase °pond op an

1=

ales cry dentription,nt their newslot"
room on Spring Street, which wererpuTrhnsal nt

P.l Aft' , PRICES,
and willha4,lld an low ifnot lower,

phnn can he fonnd elsewhere in this
section. Their stork comp.'s.. in

wart,
Dry Good',

• Notion',
%Tinnier) Distils,

11
Fiiiier Donde,

Clothing,
Bent•

Dots .L Caps;
Carpet Bags,

I'o salt,
Denlleinen and Ladies

• Furniehing
Ladies Clunks Circulars,

and Cleft.
Carpet mgt{

I. T. 4Propecri,
t)ticen.rxra ica

•
•

- .iItrTIONERT,
nod (% r 1 thing el+o that i* to b
fnon.l n 1,11 .barked nountrl piny,

(1)1 NTItl" PROI)I'('E
•

token i xeloingofor good., am
tho market inter pool

II 21 tl

r

r ) ALL Vi LOVERS

NP L ENDID CDEAP (.1 00 b
LEM

To Ye Ath,oentes of Econ.( ! ! !

D I PRUNEI

11,1 just opewl It Flow store in litntrir Dob-
bins new store room, on Bishop street listing
expernoir e botonetoi he fishers himself
that his earrelr will please ell.

=I

bt11,,,,U•
l'arprlP

I=
linronswarr,

Itok+

NV. on,
\11,v.• and

=I

N ow your tune for I...gator, the pure• to

conform to the I onea All the lendingrt)lerof
and 0110• nrtirin oeeereury for 11111.' 1 I,lllfurt

Ell=
I=

Cull mud exauttno the .lock before Itti)tng
any other plat u. March IG 'nft If.

_HURRAH t
II .)Y.nI to buy gaud tip., heap goetlx

fushienuAle g~,, bee gp0.14, every heed of

A lIIIAIIAM SUSSMAN'S.
0 High otroet, Bellefonte, Pa who ham

Joereturned from Now York, witha handmane
ealdetc,' a,ortment of Inerohariali.e, now nosh

Ia offer for Bale cheaper then any body
lia in the Union The (loodd horn been

gait cheap for cash, and wall Ida
eold Cheap frar ray+la or lag eqtaisalent.

• el.dla Uarsuaer, Satinet!, K..laines
Cluafarays,ellitonwle., Mseaull-

' les Vestanp, Satin and ottlterlus-
t:lags, I nder Sharp., and Drawers,

Black and Fancy Sillirnat old prices, all
sunlor Flannels, all wool /no d0,....bx Sack and

Shirting Flannels, Illeacked, Unbleached
and Cuhired Canton Flannels, French

and domestic t Ingham., 'licking.
and Chocks, Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheeting., Pillow Cue
and Shifting Muslin, Cambricsand

rtrilla., Miseries and Gloves, Sus-
pewter; and Hunkoreh leis, Neckties,

Collars and Bosoms, Par,ols and„ Sun
Umbrellas—Sick, ❑mghnins and

Skirts, Ladies'a.td Haase. Balmo-
ral Skirts of,nrootis sizes and prices. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Ladies's and hl 1.011 Skeleton
Hoop Skirts of every description.
—Sprtniehlid Summer Capers, both Cloth sad

Silk, unsurpassed in style, quality, and
price., north of 'Mason and

limos Line.
Shawls, nn enJlene nnely, both singto and

doubt Carpals, a full assortment of all kinds
of C ets, s&I, as Brussels, 3 Ply Ingrains,
Rag a d Straw Carpets. 0i) Cloth, all width
of Floes and Table Oilcloth And Oil Shades.—

SALT, FISILGROCERIES, SOLE.LEATII-
ER, SPANISH Elf', FRENCH

CALF SKINS, COUNTRY
CALF SKINS. MORROCO LININGS &o.
Shoemakers' Thread and Shoemskeri Tools, of
all {LIMA to be had at

ABRAHAM SUSSMAN'S.
CIIEAPER than at any ottler establishment in
Central Pennsylvania Deo 19-1862,

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS.
Having purchased the entire estab-

lishment of P, J. beak A Co., the subscribtir
takes pleasure in informinghis friends and the
public generally, that ho will contine the bust
nese at the old stand, with a largely increased
.stook oPllry Goals, Groceries, Boots k Slums,
Hats ,f•Caps, QuSensware, liardware,Druge,end
In fuel everything usually kept in • first ohm
country store, ell of Which will be sold ac very
low rates for cash.

JAR. K. BOAR Jr.,
April 20, 1807-3 m Pine Olenn„Ps

WHITE,

Carpcto anb ODU filotbo.
1867. ' STRING. 1867

.J. F. & B. B. ORNk,

90 .1 S T T K T RE R T

Phifildelpl•• orl
uPE INd

PR ING 1 .11 1' 011 T .l7' 10 NS

NEW CAREETINUS

F. &E. B. 0R N ,

901 C ESTNUT STREET

1O) PlitrE4

\
YARD AND A HIRALF DR

1'E L V 17 7

J. F. E. B. OR NE,

1/04 CIIESTNI'T STREET

lEEE=

JOHN CROEY et. PONS

ENGLISH TAPRS7RI' CARPET

tIREATIN. REDUCED PRICEr,

7. rEI.O RNI

Vii.
904 CHESTNUT STREET

MIMI=

BEST MAKES

• Y•

IT\,ENOLIS'BRI'SSELS.

J. F. &E. B. R N:141

11111 CIIESTNV4T STREET

r , ,

4 ENG I,ISII BRUSSELS CARPETS

iW 1771 E TRA BORDERS.

v

1. F. & E. B. Oil N

!lUD II E 14. TlPl°""ilikN UTS NET

CH OWE !ES lONS

FIRENCII CARPETS

j. F. ,f. X B. 0 Il N

E=l

Von Pieces Etogli4

ONLY WILTON ' CARPET

_F. &E.8.0 R N E ;
U 1

90 4 CHESTNUT STREET

111115:13

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH Olh CLOTIIS(

J. F. & E. B. 0 R N E,

004 (311ERTNU.T STREET

100Amu
'4- •

NEW CANTON MATTINOS,

RED,

°nick anti

06%61 Inotrumento,

UNDER'S,
' music STORE,

E=l

Chtekering

6215211
611:132

Peloubet
Organs

,d,
Alelodewis

Smith
Organs'

,IAnays on hand

Any instrument
'made in the United
States can be Cur.'
,nmhed on short n0...,

..., tiee.

Circularsand price
lute bent fret on ap•,

'placation

"RYNDER'S -

MUSIC STORE,
12-14 ly LOCK MAVEN, PA

try eocibo, enteric's &T.
•-

-

-

NEW nth! I NEW GOODS AND
NEW PRICES"

111011 RATES RUBBED OUT !

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES

HOFFER fa BRO'S
(Formerly Hoffer Bro's,)

Would respectfully inform the world and Oa
real of mankind, that they hare juetopened out

and are daily retch hogs large
STOOK OF GOODS OF ALLhaIDS,

which theyare offering at the rend lowest mar-
ket prier

URI 000 VS!
Consistmg of the latest styles of

1121'0.1,0 ANC‘PLAIN ALPACAS,
I/OVRISD Anu PLAIN ALL WOOL DE LAlfq

SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

SUMMER SILKS,
IRISH POPLINS,

WHITE GOODS
While Counterpenes,

Linen and Cotton Sheeting.,
Checks,

Ilinghanas,
Bethinks,

Flannels, dr ,
Shepherd Plaid Inamorata,.

Blank Cloth,
Casslmere.,

Volt dine,
Cordn,y,

Kentucky Jeans,

Ladies Clo•k ing„
Final Colors,

Middlesex Cloths,
Repelhints, •n

PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLCRS.

A full lino of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinet
and Vesting, all kinds and price., which still
sold cheap. We have constantly on hand a

large and well eelected stock of all kinds of
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
MACKEREL,

SALT, &

Which we will dictum of et the very lowe
cash price..

AU kind. of country produce taken in socking
for goods, and the highest market price. allowed
FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTEREST
For we feel satisfied that we can suit your'Arm
as well as your rtIASIO. Sept. '65-

NEW a T OrR E
-

• AND NEW GOODE
In Reynold'. new Building,

• (RUT DOOR TO *HR OMAR ■OORR.)

We Invite the attention of the commueity
to our

BVFENBIVE ASSORTMENT. OF
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Carpets,

Boole and Shoes,'
Hats and Caps,

Queenware,
Groceries, do., le.

Our entire stock was purchased since the
ate decline iogold, and we are selling ill kinds

,f roods
TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT

shaper than -he same goods could halo beau
bought for a short time ago. , •

Persons in want of goods will do well to
examine our stook before pureleashogelsewhere.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
withthose who faior as with • oell, and will
give them the benefit of the decline in goods

IN EVERY PARTICT LAE.
prim paid in

OMEN * Co.

OCERS,

MERCHANTS
No. 605 Marine Street, Miriadelol6.

J. MORRIS EVlNl—late ofE. 8. homilyJr too.Jr.B.Seocere, Jr.—lateofS.Smacker, lt Oa
soy 15, 1865.—tf.

BOGUS k KIRK
-WHOLESALE OROSERE,

•

DEALERS ICA (7t 111 1N) TRY PRODUI6I,
Nb. 109 Area Street, Botworni Brent and &woad
WI. 4 101014 } PRILADILARIA.

•

Orders from the oonatry promptly attoaded
jaly2Sly. .

-

Ma

[EMI

Brags &

ACARD TO THE LADIFIR
_
_

DR.DUPONCO'S

IMEI

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS
-FOR FEMALES.

In Correcting Irregalarities, gentoving Ia
structions of die WontMy Tarns from

Whatever Cann sad Always Sue.
eeesful es a Primateflee. -4

Itla now over thirtyYean 'lnca the whore
,eletante.l Pine were discovered by Dr, Du.-
nonco 4.f Paris, during which time thiy haveheen extensively end utesusfully,nut] In most
f the public iifistitutlone--as well am in private

practice—of both benti.plieree withunparalled
success in every cue, and it is only at the ur-
gent request of the thousands of Ladles who
have need them that he is induced to make the
Pills public for the alleviation ofthou .offering
from any irregularities whatever, ae w I as to
prevent a increase of fandlyswhere. th will
notjperrnit it. Pennies peculiarly to on
thole suppuing thenifilivesso, a cant ed
against using these Ale while in that conditioe
ne the proprietor usiptes no responsibility U-
lu the above mdrooni4on although their mild-
nete would prevent any mischief to health oth•
erwise the Pile are recommended.

ONE.BON IS SUFFICIENT.
Fulland exPlicite directions accompany each

100. Price $1 per box, six boxes $5, Sold by
one Druggist In every town, village, city and
hamlet Throughout the world. Sold in Belle-
fonte, Pa., by F. P. Breen (druggiat)Bole agent
for Bellefonte, Ladies! By sending how $1 to
the Bellefonte P0,4 Office ran hate the Pills
sent (confidentially) oly ,o.it to troy re" I . t%
comimery, armor Portage.

Said also by Dr. Prelson„ Lock Have'n, J
Read, Huntingdon; wholesale by JTheron Hol-
loway A. Cowden, Philadelphia: Dames Barnes
if Co . New York ; and by S. I) HOWE, (sole
proprietor) New York. 112.14-17

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, Brokerhofre Row.

The undersighed respectfully annosokoewthnrs
he has removed has well known

—7 DRUG tk CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. 3). wakes Brokerhon ho-I
tel, which barites fitted up for that purpose;
and having largely increased his steak is new

prepared to furnish his customers withpure
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES k LIQUORS
for ,medicinaluse, DYE STUFFS, with almost
every article to be found in an establishment of

this kind, suchu Home and Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Glass,

Paints,. Putty, Sponges. Also the
largest and beet collection of

PERFUMER?' AND
'

TOILET SOAPS

ever brought to this place. Tobacco and cigars
of the molt approved brands, constantly on
hand. He would call theattention of th• pub-
lic to hie stock of cottons, consisting of Bair,

Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Paint Brushes,
Cutlery, Pipes , Drinking Cops,
Chess and Backgammon boards,

Chess Men, Dominoes, its. to.
Also, a large variety of

TO KT FOR CITILDREN.
Particular attention given to pupating PHY-

SICIANS!. P,ittASCUIPTIONS and FAMILY
112CIPES. ,

Having had more than twelve year" °spark
.nee in the businese, he feel. confident he earl
.nder eatiefection to all who favor him with

heir patronage.
PHARR P. GREEN, Draggle,

Feb. 9, 1866—ti. Room, No. 3 Brok. Row

OMETHING NEW
),J Whiekk-really vePs raloable
IN :THE WAY OF.IIIEDICINE

A COMPOUND BITRACT «

OF THE COMMON SMART WEED
Nothing has been found coital to this Extract
for throwing oolds,hrsaking up fever,prompt-
ly relieving the severest pens, killing the pois-
on of Dyptheris, putrid sore throat, bloody dux,
cholera end chronic diarhcea.

Itto of magic e®c►cy in Bronchitle, chronic
cough, liver and kidney complaints.and many
kindred dimming.

Nothing bat actual trial can give a Jett id.
f Its great virtues and uncommon •alue an a
I=

tepeated and various trials have proved It ■mit powertu I and effectual LIN AhIENT, for
he removal of

§ORENESS, SWELLING tr. INFLAMkTION
of various kinds.

It is prepared by and sold as Dr. Carter's Coin
pound Extract of Smart Weed.• •

Price 50 cent. and $l.OO perbottle. For eels
by F. P. Green, Bellefonte

M. 11. BURGESS i• CO., Proprietors,
2-13-3 m Erie. Ps.

THE GitEAT CAUSE OF;
HUMAN MISERY

A Lecture on•the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Bpermatorrhma, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Emimione ...anal debit-
fly, and Impediment. to !mirage generally)
nervousness, consumption, epilepey and Fits,
metal and phyeical incapacity, resulting from
self-abuse, Ac.-13y ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, H. D., Author of the "Ureen Book,',kc•

The world-renowned author, in this admira-
ble lecture, daily prove. from his own gaperie
enre that the awful consequence. of self-abus-
may be effectually removed withoutmedicine
and without dangerous surgical operation.
boogie., inatroments, ring. or cordiale, pointing
out a mode of cure atonce certain and effectual,
by which every sufferer, no matter whathi. con-
dition may be, may dare himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. Th. Lecture will prove
a boon to thousand. and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a pia In
sealed envelope, en the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Alec Dr. Culrerwell'e
"Marriage iluide,"_price23 cents Addnees the
pablisherr, April 167 fief

CIIAS. J, C. FELINE 3 CO., ,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box 4686

fiStarble Motto.
- - -

NEW- MARBLE YARD! 'The eubeoriber bap leave to inform
the °Means of Centre and adjoining counties,

that he bee parehued the
EXTENSIVE'MARDLE YARD!
of D. Kern, Near the Depot, Bellefonte, Pe.,
where can be found at ell times ► very large

==ll
MONUMENTS, TOMB & AD-STO NEB
and where he will be prepared,wlth every hell i
ty, to manufacture to .order, EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION OF WORK, to the highest style
of art, on the shortest notion and most amemo-
dating terms. His work has, for wend pm",
drawn

THE FIRST PREMIUM!,
at the York county Agrioultund Society's Fair,
and be proposes to pay particular attention to

iktiwth„furnishing the public ith all the
NBWEST AND MOST IMP CITED STYLES
In the manufacture of Marble; refers, thou
desiring anyth log in his line tan pootimmo-
dated by milling upon him, equal to phasing

ttENCLI2=2
lall=

intoceliantous
NSW BAKERY A CONFECTIONARY

TI a imboviber would respeetfally intents tb
°Olsen' of Bellefonte and vicinity, that his
new ap d extensive;

BAKERY & CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely Ashdod, sod Ural he le
prepared to tarnished every day,
Fresh Bread,

Cakes of all klad.,
Pl_ k.., &a

Candibs, Spices,
Note, Fruits,

• a saythiag mot retrklog bolooilag tothe
CE=1:1!

arhig had rem of axpagiasaa la the bust,
nom Ha hatter" memo $M ha us gwayst«
satisfaction to all who may favor his with
theirpatronage.

11-42-ly .1. H. BAND&

TICATIIILR.Tux use Bowies Aram as 38 MM.
No eat op Arinees 3 so hrvy 648h0il 0311338318b.
but *oral,gumbo

Thom. Ara., Spatial. U.,
of thebett quality, at 111ants par pcataarittla.-
hal at -

Amax sismnrs,
121-111-6ta Oa Ingh tt„Ballatiala Pi.

GIREBNThe WOW market. Woe le fer
green hided et 41 tr011.,.1

11111

80,000 TO 100,000 No. 1, 22 look joint
AMONlbra* at

,10—IL LOMB, MAY lb LOMB.

0.6W1D SHINGLBII, Chirea Mel
10 lad forale kr HOME• ENO'S

LINE t A Ouperier vadlicretLim fat We at
as rtes a MOIL

'FANCY,


